Can concave and convex mirrors be used to simulate
another individual of a disproportionate size to induce
different aggression responses from cichlids (Astatotilapia
burtoni)?

Is the divergence in aggressiveness between convex and
concave groups represented in secreted testosterone?

Recording Behavior Using J-Watcher

Secreted Testosterone Measured Using ELISA

Proportion of time spent flaring
and number of attacks

NO RELATIONSHIP between aggressive displays and mirror
group (concave or convex)
Mean Proportion
of Time Spent Flaring
Mean Number of Attacks

Testosterone secreted (pg/ml/hr)
÷ cichlid mass(g)

NO RELATIONSHIP between secreted testosterone (pg/ml/hr) ÷
cichlid mass(g) and mirror group (concave or convex)

Testosterone secreted (pg/ml/hr)
÷ cichlid mass(g)

NO RELATIONSHIP between secreted testosterone(pg/ml/hr)
÷ cichlid mass(g) and aggressive behaviors

Concave and convex mirrors are ineffective at simulating another cichlid
fish of disproportionate size.

Experimental design could be redefined to yield
significant results à
•

Increase sample size.

•

Redefine ethogram to capture more subtle aggressive behavior
(Ex. Account for male female interaction)

•

Account for environmental variance more rigorously
(Ex. Perform behavioral and hormonal measurements at set time)

•

Collect more data for comparative analysis
(Ex. Test effects of convex/cave mirrors against those of real fish)
(Ex. Test effects of flat mirror in addition to convex/cave)
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